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Bellefonte, Pa., September 10, 1909,

To Consesposprnte.—No communications pub
lished uniess accompanied by the rea! name of
the writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——‘Girls Will be Girls’’ at the opera
house tonight.

—Harland Saylor is recovering from

quite a serions spell of sickness,at bis home

on Valentine street.

——Mr. aod Mrs. Harvey Griffith wil

move to Philadelphia next week and locate

at No. 4022 Aspen street,

——John 8. Stephens, of Huntingdon,

Pa., isin search of a wife. See his adver-

tisement in another colomn.

——The Centre county teachers’ insti-

tute will this year be held in Garman's
opera house, Bellefonte, December 20th to
24th ivolasive.

——Oliver E. Witmer, au employee of
A. Allison, was taken to ihe Bellefonte
hospital yesterday and today will uudergo

an operation for appendicitis.

———0Owing to the death of Dr. Parrish’s

brother the ohart for *‘Girls will be Girls"

will be as Garman’s store (lor this time
only) where tickets can be secured.

——Clarence Heim, of Lewisburg, has

been given the run on the L. & T. railroad
formerly had by Edward Latham and ex-

pects to move his family to Bellefonte next
week.

——The new City band gave its first

public concert in front of the Bush house

on Wednesday evening aud the members

are to be congratulated upon their fine
playing.

——Mrs. Esther Bottorf, who has heen

undergoing treatment in the Lock Haven
hospital, bas recovered to that extent that

she was discharged on Tuesday, and re-

turned to her home at State College.

——Mre. Harry Haines, who will be
better remembered as Miss Schreck, was
taken to the White Haven sanitorinm last
week for treatment ; though her condition
at this time is not regarded as serious.

——The Grangers will predominate in

the ‘‘big doings” in Centre county next

week and everybody who enjoys a week's

outing and a good time will doubtless

spend the week at Grange park, Centre
Hall.

——Ex governor J. Frank Hanley, of
Indiana, will be in Bellefonte on Sun-

day, September 19th, aud will address a

local option mass meeting in the Preehy-

terian charoh at 2 30 o'clock in the afser-
noon.

——Company B left Bellefonte in a
special train at 6.30 o'clock yesterday
morning for Hantingdon to participate in
the military display at the Old Home week
exercises. They returned on the 8 16 train
last evening.

——The Bellefonte Academy opened for
She school year vesterday under very an-
spicious circumstances. The attendance of
boarding students is larger this year than
ever aud there is every prospect for a very
successful school year.

——Kuisely and Rhoads have secured
the contract for building a concrete bridge
over Beech oreek at Hayes Run for the
Hayes Run Fire Brick Co., and bave ship-
pad their mixer and other tools there pre-
paratory to beginning the job.

——D. A. Grove, of Lemont, has been in
Missouri the past week buying a car load
of nicely mated two year old mules which
be will bave on exhibition at Grange park
daring the encampment next week, and
will sell as pablio sale on Thursday.

——The house of Mrs. Mary Reardon,
near Blanobard, was totally destroyed by
fire on Saturday night, wish all its con-
Gents. Mrs. Reardon was playing the or-
®an when the lamp exploded, causing the
fire. The house and contents were partial-
ly insared.

——A number of her friends gave Miss
Maude Miller a kitchen showerat the home
ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Miller, on Thomas street, last Thureday
evening, in auticipation of her marriage

this week to Alfred T. Irwin, of Buffalo,
but formerly of this place.

——The entertaining by Mrs. S. Camer-
on Burnside Saturday night, Mies Lyda

Morris Monday nighs, Mrs. Spasgier Taes-

day night and Mrs. J. M. Dale Wednesday
night was all in honor of Mrs. Callaway’s
guests, Mm. Cadwallader, Mrs. Dravo,

Miss Simpson and Mrs. Lewis.

~The condition of Mrs. W. H. Schuy-
ler, at the Bellefonte hospital, has been

quite serious the past week, Bright's dis-
ease having developed. There ie no im-¢
provement at this time. Mrs. E W,

Crawford, of Centre Hall, who underwent

an operation four weeks ago,was discharged

on Tuesday.

—~J. Kennedy Johuston Esq., attor-
ney-at-law and tax collector for Bellefonte,
aonouvaces that on and after September

15th he will occupy the rooms on east
High street, north of the court house yard,

formerly oosupied by Col. E. R. Chambers,

where he will be pleased to meet the pub.
lio, either socially or in a business way.

——The public schools of Bellefonte
opened on Monday with a good attend-

ance, somewhat larger thar lass year. The
increase is accounted for most by the in.

creased number in the High school, the at-

tendance this year being 150 as against 118

last year. The number in all the other
grades aggregate five hundred or a total en.
rollment of 650.

few days less than a month away aud it is
high time that everybody in the comnty
begin their preparations to make this year's |

fair as big if pot bigger thav any held in
former years. The management of the

fair are all basy doing their part bas they |
alone can’t make tbe fair a suocess. All|

they can do is to pat the grounds and |
buildings in good shape ; secure the free

shows and offer inducements for a good

string of race horses, but it rests with the

people of the county to bring in the ex-
hibits of all kinds,

This means stock of all kiuds, farm pro-
duce, fruit, vegetables, and the hundred
and oue things in the woman's department.

These are thiogs the people must contribute

towards the success of the fair. And with

the very liberal premiums offered for every

and all kinds of exhibits is is worth the

while of anyone to bring them in. And

now is the time to begin to prepare the

same. The better your exhibit the bigger
the preminm, remember that. If you have

nothing hut a big pumpkin, bring it in.

Every exhibit will heip to make ap the
fall display.

So far as the amusements and free shows

are concerned those in charge of that de:

partment are arranging to have a line en-

tirely uew and noigae. There will be hand

concerts every day aod plenty of amusiog

features on the Midway to entertain the

crowd. The races shies year shorld he het

ter than ever. There are plenty of good

horses on the track this year aud she fact

that there will he no fair at Milton prac

tically gives the Centre county fair a clean

week for the close of the racing circuits

which should result in a big string of

horses. Above all dou't forget she dates,

October 5th, 6:b, 7th aud Sth, and he sare
to be ou baud every day.

-—e  

 

Masie, in Tyrone, 10 George C. Wilson, | was that oa Wedwesday of last wesk of

proprietor of the Bijou vaudeville theatre Warren Elsey, of Hazelwood, a former
iu thas place. Mr. Wilson expects to thor- | Bellstonte Academy student, and Miss!

oughly remodel the Academy inside and

out, and auticipates that it will take most
of the winter to do the work.
——

~—Next Tuesday will be the day for
the annual gathering of the Centre County

Veteran olab at Grange park. Tbe varions

committees have pracsically completed
their arrangements aod the indications are

for a well attended gathering. A namber

of good speakers will he present and all
who attend are assured of an enjoyahle
time.
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——QOu Monday Thomas Shaughensy

Jr., hought the eqaipment and stock in the
pool room in the Brockerhoff house from
Dr J. M. Brockerhoff aud in the future

will eondaoct the same for himself. For
the past six years or longer he bas managed
the room for Dr. Brockerhoff and will no

doubt prove just as snccessfal in ranning it
for himself.
—

——At a meeting of she hoard of direo

tors of the Rlair County National back, of

Tyrone, last Satarday, A. Bernard Vogt

was elected cashier to take the place of T.

J. Gates, who resigned ahout a month ago.
Mr. Vogt has heen an employee of the hank
the past ten years, has served in varions

positions of truss and is every way fitted
for the position of cashier.

-—ee

——The Peansyivania State College will

 

 

 

 

of students in its history. The Freshman

olass this year will he unosually large.

Some reports put it at three hundred and

fittvy aod others as high as five huvdred

stadents. Bat even with the smaller nom.

ber the attendance will he between thir-

teen and fourteen hundred.
>   Dip THEY ELOPE?—Residents of Sproce

Creek valley are very mach worked ap

over the disappearance of two well kuown

man—because of the belief that the swo
went away together.

The man in the cae is Stewart Harpster,
who for several years pass bas been raral

wail carrier from Spruce Creek to Pennsyl-

vania Farnace, with his residence at the

latter place. The woman is Mrs. Frank

Thomas, of Baileyville. Mrs. Thomas lefs

Tuesday of last week ou the pretense of

going to Tyrone. Harpster left on Wedunes-
day without giving avy definite objective

point. Oo Friday Mrs. Harpster received

a letter from her husband in which he

stated that be did not expect to retarn

home, and inquiry developed the fact that

before leaving he bad sold what personal
property be could dispose of without sns-
picion as well as bis mail route to Earl

Poust. The postmark on the lester receiv-
ed by Mrs. Harpster was “Phg & N. Y.

Railway Postoffice,’”” which means any-
where on the main line between Pitseburg
snd New York.

The belief of the people who knew them
is that Harpater and Mrs. Thomas met by

pre-arrangement in Tyrone and lefs for the

west. Harpster, who lefs a wile and seven

children, is believed to have become infat-

vated with the woman on bis various trips

to ber home delivering mail and to bave

induced ber to run away with him. So far

neither the deserted husband on one side,

the deserted wile on the other nor the aa-

thorities bave made any effort to locate the

missing man and woman or apprehend

them if found together.

 

 

Court HousE CONTRACTS A WARDED.—

On Wednesday afternoon the county com-
missioners awarded the contract for heat.

ing and ventilating the court house to the

Bellefonte Steam Heat aud Gas company,

their bid being $7,900, which was $200
less than the next lowest bid.

Cotractors Gehret and Lambert are now

at work remodeling the old court house,
which means the patting on of a new ocop-
per rool, new ceiling in the court room and

making the other changes suggested hy{the
architects, Harris and Newman. When

the carpenters began work on the roof they
found it sank away down in the middle;

in fact,the supports had given awayto that

extent that the rool was on the verge of
falling in. New and stronger supports will
be introduced so as to make it entirely
durable.

Contractor R. B. Taylor is still at work

on his job of quarrying oat the basement
and foundation for the new addition and
in about a week he will bave the one side

ofit in shape that the masons can begin
building the wall. Bat is will take another
month or six weeks to complete the job,

 

Y.M. C. A. STAR CoURSE ENTERTAIN.

MENTS.—The Bellefonte Young Men's

Christian Association bas booked a {series

of star course entertainments for the sea-

eon of 1909—10 which are above thejaver-
age. They are the “Cambria Glee Clab of

Wales’’ on October 15th. These are the
fawous Welsh singers and are known all

over the country for their sweet singing.

The “Ithaca Concert company’’ on Novem-

ber 8th ; “Landon, the Impersonator,” on

November 20th ; ‘‘Physical Culture,” on
February 10th, 1910, aod “Brush, she
Magician,” on March 4th.
Season tickets for the full course of five

entertainments, including reserved seats,
can he secured for $1.50. Single admis-
sion 50 cents with 25 cents extra for re.

served seats. The above course includes
some of the best entertainments on the

platform and should be well patronized
when they come to Bellefonte. A season
ticket secured in advance will enable the
holder to attend the entire series ata re- matkably low cost.

people—a warried mav avd a married wo- |

ber home, husband and four children on

——The opera house is prepared for an

| nonsoal crowd this (Satarday) night. The

| weather is much more favorable and as the

season adrances it becomes more the habit

to want to be entertained. The opera bouse

is a most delight!fnl place to spend an hoar.

| The pictures are of ao nuusaaliv high class,

| greas care heing taken to avoid the offen.

sive. Christy Smith will be there with his

orchestra, and that of itsell is a most popu-
lar eutertainment.
pp

—Train robbers and train wreokers

seem to he doing basiness all over the

country these days. Oa Saturday evening

train No. 4, on the Tyrone and Clearfield

railroad, was derailed when nearing Phil.

ipshurg aud had it not been for she quick

work of engineer Schell in throwing on the

emergency brake a disastrous wreok might

bave resulted. An investigation showed

that some unknown person had deliberate.
ly spiked the switch.
A

~The engagement of A. Clarence Bol.

tou, of Wheeliog, W. Va., aud Miss Susie

Douoachy, danghter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A

Donachy, was annouuced last week ; the

wedding to take place in she near fature.

Mr. Bolton is a former student of the Belle-

fonte Academy and was one of she hest

pitchers on last season’s base ball team. Is

is his intention to come to Bellefoate at an

early date and engage in basiness here, he

having already secared an option on a
room.

 

A

——Lysle Crabtree, corporal in the Seo-

ond cavalry, U. S. army, who several

months ago shot and killed his captain,

Jobo C. Raymond, while stationed at Fort
Des Moines, was tried, found guilty last

week at Omaha and sentenced to life im-

prisonment in the military prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., though bis friends are
already framing an appeal to President

Taft for clemency. Crabtree is an old

Philipsburg boy and at one time was a

member of company B, of this place.
A

———About the only thing council did at
ite regular meeting Monday evening was

bear the routine reports of the various com-

mittees and approve the usual batoh of

bills. No larther action has yet been taken
on the new municipal electric light plant,
nor anything definite been done regarding
the repairing of the reservoir. In relation
to the ordinance granting a franchise for

that proposed trolley road through Belle-
fonte, it has not been acted upon because
council did not approve of the original route
proposed.and the ordinance is being chang.
ed #0 as to extend the service more liberally
through the town. The revised ordinance

will be presented at the next meeting of

oconnoil, when it will very likely be passed.
Aspecial meeting of council will be held
tomorrow night to covsider she proposi-
tion.

~——With millions of gallons of water

going to waste from the big spring Belle.
fonte was on the verge of a water famine
this week, and all because the major part
of the pumping system was broken down.

About two weeks ago something gos wroog
with the big steam pump at the old pump.

ing station and on taking it apart to see
what was wrong the entire inside was

found to be a wreck, necessitating the
getting of all new parts. The same were
ordered on September 28th and naturally
expeoted within a few days aod in the
meantime no concern was felt as with the

water wheel and pump at the Phoenix mill

station and the small sieam pump at the

old station all the water needed by the
town could be supplied. Bat on Sunday
morning the plant at the Phoenix mill sta-
tion stopped and upon examination it was
found that the small cog-wheel in the tur-

bine had been stripped ef every cog, which

of course meant sending away for a new
wheel. Thus the department was left with
only the small turbine wheel and the old

steam pump to supply the town for several
days and the result wasshort water rations. 

open next week with the largest attendance |

Berenice M. Taylor, daughter of Mrs. Hugh

| N. Taylor, and a sister of Col. H. 8. Tay-
ior, of this place. The marriage was very

| quietly celebrated at the parsonage of the

| Hazelwood Presbyterian church, the cere-
: mony being performed by the pastor, Rev.
| U. W. McMillan.
| The bridegroom was a stodent at the
| Academy three years and last fall was one
| of the star ends on the foothall team. He

| bad not completed his course at the close

| of she Academy in June and at shat sime

expected to return to school this fall. He

made the acquaintance of bis bride while
attending tbe Academy here and their

Iriendship and association contioned during

the summer while Miss Taylor spent two

mouths or more with her sister, Mrs. Rob.
ert S. Barns, at Washington, Pa.

In the meantime Elsey bad secared a

good position with the Jones and Laughlin

Steel company and, deciding to continue
work ip preference to returning ta school
the young people decided to get macri «i at
once, even thoagh Miss Taylor had secon]
a Ceotre connsy school to teach the com-
ing winter. Following their marriage Mrs.
Eisey came home last Satarday, spent San-
day with ber mother and family and left in
the beginning of the week for Hazelwood
to join ber basband.

A—A m————

BAKER—BREESE.—The wedding of Jo-
seph Baker, of Altoona, and Miss Jane Car-
tin Breese, youngest daughter of Mrs. Mar-
oy Breese, at her home in Downingtown

| last Saturday evening was quite a social
| event and was attended by ahout one hun.
| dred guests. Tae ceremony, which took
| place at seven o'clock, was performed by
the Episcopal clergyman of that place, the
ring service beivg used. Andrew Breese
au elder brother of the bride, gave her
{away and the only attendant was Walter
| McElvain as best man. Following the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Baker left ona
wedding trip to Canadaaud down the St.
Lawrence river.
The bride is very well known in Belle-

fonte being a grand-daughter of the late
| “War Governor,’”’ Andrew G. Curtin. The
| bridegroom, who is a son of Joseph Baker,
of Philadelphia, bolds a responsible posi-
tion with the Pennsylvania railroad com.

| pauy at Altoona, and it is in that oity the
| yonug couple will make sheir home.

 

 

 

IRWIN—MILLER.—Alfred T. Irwin, son

of the late Daniel P. Irwin, of Julian, and

Miss Maude Miller, a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Miller, of this place, were

quietly married at the home of she bride's
sister, Mra. Gill, in Hantingdon, on Wed-

nesday. Mr. Irwin, who is now located in

Baffalo, N. Y., came to Bellelonte on Taes-

day and after securing the necessary license
be and Miss Miller wens to Huntingdon
were the ceremony was performed, Rev.

Fred W. Barry, of this place, offiviating.

Both young people are well and favorably

known in Bellefonte. The bride is a

stenographer and for some time past had

been employed in the office of the Potter-

Hoy Hardware company. The bridegroom

was located in Bellefonte for several years

as olerk in the Racket Store company. He

now holds a position as clerk in the office

of the Board of Underwriters in Buffalo.
————AP ———

GRINDELL—-HASTINGS. -— A pretty

though quiet wedding took place as the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George G. Hastings,

of Baffalo Ran, at seven o’clook last Sat-

urday morning when their daughter, Miss
Harriet Hastings, was united in mariage to

William H. Grindell, of Altoona. Rev.

Thomas 8. Wilcox, of this place, performed

the ceremony aud there were no attendants.

The bride for a number of years past hae
been engaged as a professional nurse, bav-

ing grandated from the Altoona hospital

training school three years ago. The bride-

groom is a draughtsman for the Pennsyl.
vania railroad company at Altoona, and it

is there she young couple will make their
fatare home.

——

CRAMER—SWAILES.—V. Ross Cramer,

of Snow Shoe, and Miss Sara Swailes, of

Greenwood, Blair county, were married by

justice of the peace Isaac M. Irwin, as his
office in Hollidaysburg, on Tuesday morn-

ing. A

GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS.— After the
minnows the whale. This time the whale

is A. G. Delamater’s musical comedy
“‘Girls will be Girls,”’ which is among the
best musical comedies on the road this sea-
son. It ispot a mew play, having been
produced in Boston four years ago, when
it was av instantanesas suosess, and made

a iong stay. Since then it has been tour-
ing the larger cities, and this year will be

seen in Bellefonte for the first time. “Girls

will be Girls,” has a large acting company
and a chorus of twenty and patrons of Gar-

man’s opera house who attend the perform.

ance this (Friday ) evening will undoubted
ly be well pleased.

  

FARM BUILDINGS BURNED.—On Wed-

nesday morning Clarence Long, butoher
and hockster, of Rebershurg, went to Look

Haven with a load of meat and produce for
market. About nice o'clock he was in-

formed by telephone that his barn, butober
shop aud all his outbuildings, together

with all their contents exoept the live
stock, kad been totally destroyed by fire
early that morning. His house was the

only building saved. The fire broke out
between one and two o'clock, but its ori.

gin is a mystery. Mr. Long estimates his
loss at $1,500, with $700 insurance.
pin

~——Mrs. Louis Batt, of Panxsatawney,
who bas been quite ill for some time, is
slowly improving. 

CeExTRE CoUNTY FAIR FOR 1909, —The | ——Dr. R. G. H. Hayes and Judge Ellis | ELSEY ~TAYLOR.—A wedding that oo-
big Centre county fair for 1909 is now a L. Orvis last week sold the Academy of  casioned no little surprise in Bellefonte |

 

  

News Purely Personal

—Miss Betty Heinle, of Clarence, spent Mon-
day in Bellefonte,

—Mrs. Mollie L.. Valentine has been spending

the week in Philadelphia.

—Archibald Saxe, of Scranton, is in Kellefonte

as a guest of Miss Jennje Harper.

—Frank H. Clemson, of Buffalo Run, wasa

Bellefonte visitor over Monday night.

~Mr. William P. Humes left last Saturday on a
two weeks business trip to Duluth, Minn.

~Aaron Katz returned home on Saturday night

after several weeks sojourn in New York.

~Mrs, James Burns, of Snow Shoe, spent
Sunday with her many friends in Bellefonte,

—~Miss Ida Green has been in Huntingdon
since Monday enjoying their Old Home week,

~Mrs. Martha Dunkle, of Howard, was in

Bellefonte on a shopping expedition last Satur
day.

—Mrs. W, Homer Crissman returned last Fri.
day from a week's visit with relatives in Sun.

bury.

~Mrs., J. Mac Heinle has returned from a
visit with her sister, Mrs, Ray Acheson, at Niaga-
ra Falls,

—Mrs, Loveland, of Jersey Shore, has been a
guest the pust week of Dr. and Mrs, Huff, of

Milesburg.

~Mrs. Frank Gehret, of Atlantic City, arrived

in Bellefonte last Thursday for a month's visit
with friends.

—Miss Mary MeQuistion will go to Philipsburg
Monday to he with friends there during their
Old Home week.

—Mrs, McClain, who has been with her sister
Mrs. Henry P. Harris, returned to her home in
Ohio Monday of this week.

~=Mrs. Campbell, of Punxsutawney, airived in

Bellefonte Inst Friday for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs, James K. Barnhart.

~Miss Mary Greist returned to her home in

Unionville on Tuesday after spending several

dys with friends in Bellefonte,

—W, G. Laye, singer of the {llustrated songs at
the Scenic, spent Sunday at his home in Lock
Haven and part of Monday in Williamsport,

Morgan Moore came home from Rochester
on Sunday to spend a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Moore, at the Bush house.

~Mrs. Frank C. Montgomery accompanied by
her sister, Miss Jennie Hassell, returned last
week from an extended sojourn in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. George F, Harris, Mrs. John M. Shug.
ert and two children, George and Mollie, are now

at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City, for a ten day's
stay.

Col. W. C. Patterson, of State College, and
Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, attended
the Old Home week exercises in Huntingdon yes.
terday.

—Mrs, W. R. Jenkins and daughter, Miss

Dorothy, returned the latter part of last week
from a two month's sojoura with friends in Har.
risburg.

—Harvey McClure was an arrival home from
Philadelphia on Sunday morning for a few day's
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James I.
McClure.

—Theadore Thomas, of Canton, Ohio, spent a
few days during the past week with his wife's
mother and aunt, Mrs. Comerford and Mrs, 8,
Cameron Burnside,

—Mrs, A. O. Furst went to Philadelphia’ Tues-
day to be with her daughter, Mrs. John Curtin,
who was taken ill while on a visit with friends
in the vicinity of that city.

~Miss Carrie Harper will leave this week for
a brief sojourn at Atlantic City after which she
will go to Brooklyn to spend some time with Mr,
and Mrs, Frederick Topelt,

—Wilbur Twitmire, who has been playing ball
the past month with the Richmond, Va., team,
has given up the game for this season and is
now at the home of his parents in this place.

~Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Strawn with their little
daughter Ellen took advantage of Labor day as a
holiday to spend from Friday until Monday even.
ing visiting friends in Pittsburg and Scottdale.

==Mrs. Charles B, Hughes, of Jersey City, is in
Bellefonte for a two week's stay at the home of
Mrs. Sarah J. Kelly, on Bishop street; coming
here at this time especially on account of the
illness of Miss Ellen Woods.

—Mrs, J. E. McGinnis left on Wedaesday for
Buffalo, N. Y,, to spend a week getting their new
home ready for occupancy; though she will re.
turn to Bellefonte for a short time before taking
up her residence permanently in that city.

~Miss Grace Mitchell will leave Bellefonte
next week for a few days in Lewistown before
going to Philadelphia to attend the Bishop—
Shafoer wedding which will take place at the
Shafner home on September twenty-second,

—John D. Meyer, cashier of the Blair County
Title and Trust company, of Altoona, spent Sat-
urday night in Bellefonte and Sunday drove over
to Centre Hall and spent the day and night with
his parents returning to Altoona Monday even-
ing.

—George T. Bush returned on Sunday from a
two week's pleasure trip during which he took in
the sights of New York and Coney Island, visited
E. J. Haley, an old State College chum, at East
Orange, N, J.; his cousin. Frank Bush, in Con-
necticut, and attended a meeting of the nation.
al L. A. W. in Boston.

«John 8. Walkey, of Sinnamahoning, was a
Bellefonte visitor a few hours last Friday. He
was on his way home from Atlantic City and be.
ing an old Centre county boy he naturally stop.
ped over here to see how the home of his youth
was progressing, and, incidentally, enrolled his

name as a subscriber to the Warcusas,

—Jas. Allport, of Barnesboro, spect last Friday
night in Bellefonte. He had been in Philadel.
phia where he purchased a new Chalmers Forty
automobile and drove the car from there to
Bellefonte in one day, arriving here about ten Rye
o'clock the same evening. He came by the way
of Lewistown and the Seven mountains,

—~William Tate, of Hollidaysburg, with his
three sons, Orrin, of Chicago; William, of Hol.
lidaysburg, and John and his wife, of Altoona
spent the greater part of the past week visiting
with Mrs. Rachael Noll, at Pleasant Gap; Mr, and
Mrs. Hiram Fetterolf, in Bellefonte, and wish Mr.
Tate's ouly brother, Samuel, at Jersey Shore.

—H. E. Casmer and wife of Sioux City, Iowa,
came to Bellefonte Wednesday, for a short time
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lutz, of east Howard
street, it being Mr. Casmer's first visit to Centre
county since he left forty years ago. He is ex-
tremely suxious to meet all his relatives and a
mos¢ cordial invitation is sent out by Mrs. Lutz
to all relatives in Centre county to come to her
home in Bellefonte Sunday, September twelfth,

to meet Mr. and Mrs, Casmer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. McGinley with their
daughter Ruth, of Sparrow's point, Md., are here
for a two week's visit with friends in Bellefonte
and Milesburg. While Mr. McGinley is here on
his vacation he is taking advantage of the ocea-
sion to introduce an electro clock which he sad
Dempster Meek, an old State Colicge boy, and
some six or eight more fellow employees are
manufacturing at night after their day's work is
done. The closk, which is the invention and
patent of one of their number, is run by a battery
of two dry calls which, under favorable circum.
stances, will run two years without changing
and which they assert will not vary one minute
in six months, Mr, McGinley expects to install
a nu mber of his clocks in Bellefonte before he
leaves here,

     
  

   

   
 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey are home from a
two week's stay in Canada,

—Miss Margaret Garman retursed home last
week and is looking exceptionally well,

—Miss Rath, who has been visiting Miss Mary
Crider, left this week for her home in Elizabeth,
NJ

—Mra. George Grimm will be in Bellefonte next
week after spending a month in New York sad
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Carson were over from
Pennsvalley attending to a littie business in town
yesterday.

—James K. Barohart has been at Bedford
Springs this week attending ihe state bankers
convention,

—Mr. and Mrs. Blair Yarnell and to children
returned on Sunday from a two mouth’s sojourn
in St. Louis, Mo.

—Mrs. Josephine Rippey and Mrs. Harry Bent-
ley, of Pittsburg, are here on a visit of two weeks
with Mrs. Edward Harper at Curtin.

—Mrs. Galway and her son Stanley left Belle
fonte,Wednesday, after spending some time with
her mother, Mrs. Henry P. Harris.

—Mi«s Grace Smith, of Centre Hall, has been
spending several days this week in Bellefonte,
at the home of her brother, Witmer Smith.
—Mrs. Blanche Fauble Schloss returned to

her home in Philadeiphia on Monday after a brief
visit at the homeof her parents in this place,
—After spending several months at the home

of, Mr. und Mrs, W. S. Mallalien Miss Hazel Den-
nis left for her home in Baltimore on Taesday.
~Mrs. Harry Garber came to Bellefonte Wed-

nesday night for a visit with her mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Callaway aad Mrs. Louisa
Bush,

Misses [da Miller and Mabel Shotts, of Scott-
dale, are visiting the former's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathan E. Miller, on Reynolds
avenue.

=W. L. Daggett Frank Warfield, Harry Fen.
lon, Hard P. Harrisand Joe Baker, of Philadel-
phis, made up an auto party that went over to the
cave for supperlast evening.

—Charles F. Cook has been in Pittsburg thie
week visiting his children, Harris Cook and Mrs.
Ben Curry. Before returning home he expects
to take a trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
~Mrs. James Schofield and Mrs. Dominic Judge

will be among the people of Bellefonte to spend
next week in Philipsburg's celebration of Old
Home week; Philipsburg being the former home
of both the women,

~On his way home from the Odd Fellowy
picnic at Hunter's park Monday, H. K. Hoy, of
Wiliowbank street, dropped in to leave some of
the coin he had left at this office. He reported
having a fine time.

—Miss Mary Potter accompanied by her niece,
Miss Mary D. Potter, of Centre Hall, were in
Belletonte yesterday on a shopping expedition.
Miss Potter, who attended the Bellefonte Acad -
emy last season, will enter Bucknell next Wed-
nesday.

—Mrs. Horace Metz and little son, who have
been for a month at the home of Mrs. Mets's
father, Abraham Baum, left for their home in
Trenton, Ky., on Wednesday. They were ac-
companied by Miss Freeda Baum who will spend
the winter there,

~Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Keichline left on Wed
nesday for a two week's trip to Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and New York. Pete said he was
going on a second honeymoon and intended to
have all the fun there is in it. That's the spirit
that makes the happy home.

~Mrs. Mary Laurie Gray will leave Bellefonte
about the twentieth of the month to make her
home with her son, Durbin, in Rochester, where
he is employed by the New York state Railway
company, having the position of roadmaster of
the larger division of the Rochester City Rail-
way company.

—James Alexander and Eimer Royer, of Potter
township, were two Bellefonte visitors en Wed-
nesday and callers at the Warcumaw office. Of
course they had the same dry weather story that
is heard all over the county, but at that Mr. Roy-
er is probably a little ahead of the average Cen
tre county farmer. He not only has his seeding
all done but his grain is up so that the fields are
already looking quite green.

——————I] ————————

——Mr. Lemon, an engineer of the Siate
Highway Department, was in Bellefonte
last Saturday and approved the application
for a state highway through Bellefonte from
the northern to the eastern bhonndary, ao-
cording to the plans as pablished in the
WATCHMAN several months ago. Mr.
Lemon assured the anthorities here that
advertisements would be prepared as once
to be published in the newspapers asking
for bids for the building of the road and
that as soon thereafter as possible work
would be begun. The entire length is 6,900
feet and is is proposed to have i constrnot.
ed of brick on a concrete foundation.

BellefonteProducemarkets.
Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.

The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

  

 

Potatoes per bushel, new... wesonss 10
Onions, 7%Eggs, Per dote......corncsnnscsssisnesenses 38
Lard, per issssennsesssnsnmsnossissssnnnssniss 58
Country OPS... cvsrisrsssriesssessermssassormes p

eeessasstiitennnansennntintiitiinnsesssnesas 0
HAMSciisnssisismsrsnemisssssssnssserens. 13

‘Tallow, DOr POUR.eusscrssscrsssmmsnrercrssasrcss 4
Butter, per POUR. .wuciccnsismmmsssnssssonnnes 35

BellefonteGrainMarket.
Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waonza,

The foll are the quotations to
o'clock, Thi evening,When our paper sone

VPROesississsmmssccsosissesisivreniesimntissessinis
Whe WHBAE...ocirerssnrimesssssisssmsisestsseres nu

POF DUBROL..ccomsiretesisirsersissmmsrasssrpssns
Corn, shelled, per bushel..............ciceemeencne
Som,1Sats DuSheL..ouvirresrsmirinssens
Oats ne F DROAGL.vccn reresrssesnen
Baxley bushel...ee————

BuckWhoats DEFDUAR,

3

40109
Per bushel...cuvseuennnn

$7

00 t0 $8
Timothy seed per bushel............c....$8.00 to $2.
AI ———

PhiladelpniaMarkets.

The toll thethe Philadeiph “marketsonWobnesdny
evening.
WHOAROBcsurs irerrssssss seereasrires nasmess

-8: NOB crerinissrirsssneions,
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srsane—Y wrssocns
‘*  —Mixed new......
bt ——
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l......

a PARASverserrs sore ssn
RY FIORE POFBIleuiccsprsssssossugarcrossinns
Baled imotNoha
SA ixed

Straw.........o———————"
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